
BRIEF an NEWS
Hr moot Prlat It.
Coal CoutAnt Squire. Tel. VtZf.Klashart, photographer, Ufa Farnam.
Blamoaaa, Kdholm. Jeweler. It & llsrny
--owmen, 117 N. 1. !,, shoes. II 19
If lnttresttd, lPm0re cheney, voice

culture. -

"We Always have Rock Fprtnr.1 coal. Cen-
tral Or,l an4 Coko Comrsny of Omaha,
15th in: lliirney struts.' Dr. Ituart to Lecture Here Next
Monday evening Ifr. Gvorire U. Btuart, the.'nner humorist and orator, delivers lila

tur "Is Fun Pivlne or Devilish" at the
7anscom Park MWhodiat church. and this
Ucture closes the Itaraca course.

W. O. A. Keats at T. W. C. A. Soomi
A rneeMn; of the Woman Christian as-f- "

lallon will be hld Tuesday at 10 a. m.
at the rooihs of the Young Woman's Chris-'In- n

association. All persons Interested tn
'he Old People s Home are Invited to at- -
(nd.
werWal at Tirst Christian A series of

ipvlval n.ectinan will bp held at the Firm
'nriwtiatr church early In February with

lr. J. I,., iBrant of St. lunula as the prin-
cipal speaker. The music will he reinforced
'y the rliolr of the church rfnder the lead-
ership of F. U. Klf.

Asleep ok tfce Switch While the night
force. In tne Iienvrr restaurant, 06 North
Kixteontli street, slept Sunday morning, a
sneak tlittf r tiered the pla-- o ami stole
the cash retrlMter, which contained t In
cash. 1 he register Is worth "Q and Is
marked "Cosy

Conductor Ctralfht Slightly Better The
condition of llsrry C. (Straight, the veteran
conductor on the Hannrom I'ark line of the
Omaha A Council Bluffs Btreet railway.
, mn nuiiit'niint mivrvveu monaay niK"
Thn attending physicians give some hopes
of his ultimate recovery, should no further
coniplit nitons ensue.

Suspect Arrested on BUtnrn Horns
Muriou D. - 4'fsrvpr . was arrested by de-

tectives early'' Monday morning when lie
to the room on Dodge street wljrre

In hml brn living. The detectives were
on watch for Win there. He is believed to
bo responsible- fur a number of burglaries
committed lutcly In Omaha.

San tires .Away Jack Trost Sunday
was a beautiful dsy and Omaha people
took advAntage of ft to leave tlnlr places
of ii'fugc sought when the tero weather
et in and drink In the bright sunshine

and' exhilarating air. The mercury arose
from zero to Si degrees above and It
saemed like a real Omaha winter day ones
more. j

Two Fair Used Burrlarias Unbidden,
some coarse men entered Kendis Bros',
general merchandise store at 30S North
Kixteontli street Sunday night, whilo the
proprietors slept,' and stole some revolvers,
gloves and hat; likewise did, perchance,
the sum eramrs tnjte rssors and knives
from the hardware, store of Fatton tc
Yates, 4I North Sixteenth.

Y alentlne Oats a Wind-ra- il Tile vlhage
of Valentine Is rejoicing over the fact that
K bill has Just been passed In the United
Slate ncnata granting that village about
140 acres ef the old Fort Niobrara reserva-
tion. The allowance of the grant hinged
on the approval of. the War department,
the reservation being under Its' control.
Thai spiimvar bus Just been given.
. Omaha Ken Sot in Karriman Case
tattle la known ui Omaha concerning the
case of the government against the Har-rlr.in- n

lines which was filed last Saturday
at Salt Lake-- . City Tor the dissolution of the
alleged combination, known aa the Harrl-nia- n

system. John N. Baldwin, general
solicitor of the Union Pacific Is on the
1'atlfic ooast en a vacation. It la probable
the rase, however will ber liandled from

A ropy of the complaint has not reached
Omaha as yet. v

SsTaral Yokes That Call Mike Vrsde-venl- cs

delares In a petition for divorce
filed . In district - Court "Monday that his
wife, Kutio, and their two sons have so
mistreated lilm it Is Impossible for him to
remain at home sny longer. He says his
wife refused to get bis meals and had him
arrested on false accusations. He says he
has acquired about J3.0W) worth of property
and bo wants the court to enjoin Adam
Ilutkus, who owes him on a lot, and the
1'nlnn Slock Yards National bank from
paying any of his money, to his wife or

DEum
p.ri--f filhiiarn.flS..Bjjgmn.s

to fJH
I You von't tell your family doctor
the whole story about your private
iilness you are too modest. You
need not be afraid to tell Mrs. Pink,
ham, at Lynn, Mass.. the things jou
could not explain to the doctor. our
letter will 1 held in the strictest con-
fidence. From her vast correspond-
ence with sick women during the
past thirty years she may have
trained the very knowledge that will
help your case. Such letters as the fol-
lowing, from grateful women, es-

tablish beyond a doubt the power of

LYD1A ELPiristHAr.rs
VEGETABLE C0MP0UHD
to conquer all female diseases.
; Mrs. orman R. liarndt, of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., writes :
I "Eer sine I was sixteen years of
'(re 1 bad suffered from an organic de-
rangement and female weakness ; in
iroiibeque-nc- e lhad dreadful headache
and was extremely nerYoua. My physi-
cian aaid I must go through an opera-
tion to (ret welK A friend told me
about Lydia E-- Pinkham a Vegetable.
'Compound, and I took it and wrote you
for advice iollowing- - your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-

day well woman, and 1 am telling-ai- l

my friends of my experience,"

FACTS FCR SICK WOMEN.
! For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, Las been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubledwith
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
eridio pains, backache, that lear

ing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,

sons until the esse csn be beard. Charles
W. Cook ssys In Ms divorce petition that
Res J. Cook ss'sulled blm with a chair
on Washington's birthday last year. He
ssys she beat blm a number of times prior
to that so he had to leave home for the
sskw of peace. Harvey Henrys hss secured
a decree of divorce from Mattle Henrys In
Judge Jtedlrk's court and the custody of
their two children.

Ask Jndgnsnt Be Tacatad Gurlcy A

Woodrough, attorneys for Perry A. Yesst,
recently convicted In the United Ststes
district court for lsnd frauds, have filed a
motion for vacation of Judgment, notwith-
standing the verdict returned by the Jury
against Y'east. The motion asks thst the
court enter a Jjdgment of acquittal on the
ground that the verdict was not In accord
with the Instructions of the court as to the
second count of the Indictment, which
charged perjury and subornation of per-
jury In the matter of certain final proofs.

VOILES ARE AS G00DAS EVER

Will Apprar This Season In Some of
the t err Smartest

Gowns.

The ever useful voile Is to le as popular
as ever, snd for a general utility between
Seasons dress few things are so serviceable
as a good voile, preferably a silk voile, em-

broidered In soutscbe or trimmed In mes-Salln- e

or-- liberty. A frock of brick red silk
voile soutached and made with a becoming
white gulmpe and a little black cravat was
one of the prettiest models among a num-
ber shown by a fashionable uptown dress-
maker, and another frock In the same
group was a wood brown silk voile trimmed
In fine soutache braiding and bands of self
color.

The gulmpe and undersleeves were of

m1
VOILE.

cream hand-ru- n Alcncon, and for use later
In the spring there was a rather long semi-loo- se

coat of taffeta lavishly braided In
soutache, opened up the sides and fastened
In front with only one big button at the
bust line.

looking Dnmpllngs.
When making dumplings of any kind 'see

thst the kettle you cook them in has a
tight-fittin- g lid or they will not bo light.
Mix Uie dumplings like klsoults; Have he
chicken atewlng and the gravy slightly
thickened. Put In the dumplings, cover,
and stew gently for thirty minutes without
raising the lid; then take the kettle off the
stove and set It where It wlU stop boiling.
Do not raise the lid for two or three
minutes, when the dumplings will be ready
to serve.

PHANTOM BALL ROLLS SOME

Catrkea Several Victims, bat ladsIts Promoters tn the Police
Conrt with Pines.

"The Phantom Ball" would be a suitable
and euphonious title for this story. Chris
Thompsen, Charles Johnson and Louis
Johnson took the principal parts in the
play and were fined to and costs Monday
by Police Judge Crawford for doing so.

The three gentlemen In a moment of in-

spiration had conceited the brilliant idea
of holding a phantom ball. A ball of this
kind has the advantage of Involving no ex-
pense whatever. One can hold a phantom
ball without hiring a hall, without engaging
an orchestra, witliout going to any expense
except that of printing tickets. The elim-
ination of this feature of expense was in-
deed a strong point In recommending the
scheme to Messrs. Johnson, Thompsen and
Johnson for truly they need the money.

The tickets being printed and in the hands
of the three principal characters, the others
now enter. On the complaint the names
of these characters were plain John Doe
and Richard Doe, but In police court they
were represented by a great number of
honest people who had bought the tickets
to the phantom ball. They had bought the
tickets, they claimed, ignorant of the fact
that It waa to be a phantom ball and be-
lieving that it was to be a real one with

II the Joys of brilliantly lighted hall, tune
ful oroheatra and happy people.

The three principal characters secured
considerable money while all the John Does
and Richard Does got the tlcketa only to
find In due time that the ball had no sub
stance anywhere except In the brains of the
three promoters.

GLAD HOWARD IS GOING UP

Omaha Frlenaa GratlSed Over Proa,
ability He May BeeosaeLlen-teaa- nt

General.

The Department of the"Mlsourl officials
express genuine pleasure over the proba-
bility that the veteran Major General O.
O. Howard stands a good chance of being
advanced to the grade of lieutenant gen-
eral and retired with that rank. General
Howard waa for a number of years com-
mander of the Department f the Missouri.
He is one of the few surviving corps com-
manders of the civil war. He has been but
recently bereaved In the death of his
brother. Brigadier General Charlea H.
Howard. Untied States volunteers, who
died January a at his home in Olencoe.
N. Y.

Announcements, wedding stationer and
calling cards, blank book and magaaine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 160t A. I. Root.Ina,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Charlee H. Pickens, manager of PaxtoaGallaber, left Monday for Chicago.
Casper E. Tost, president of the Ne-

braska Bell Telephone company, left Mon-day for Bt. Paul.
Frank Ctirrle Gordon was la Omaha Mon.day enrouie lo Mexico with a carload oflutesliuent seekers
William MeCune, western representative

of toe Buffalo HIU Wild Went .hr,, v..
gone to New York to assist in the organlsa.I.ob for the coming year. He will returnlair to secure Indians from the PineRull agency for the. show.

F. M. Wsleott of Valentine is in Omahaon his return from an extended trip through
northwest Canada. "It ta a great country
out there." said he, "but Nebraska has Itbeaten lo a finish excent la lis mountain

I scenery and U.low sero cl uiala."
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GIRLS' HOME GIFT INVALID

Clause in Creighton Will Too Indefi-
nite, Sayi Leslie.

LAST BAR TO FINAL SETTLEMENT

If Higher loans' I phold f onnty
Jadgr Fifty Thoosana Will Be

Divided Among; Heirs
and Legatee.

Because of vagueness and Indefinlteness
In Its terms the clsuse In Count John A.
Creigl-.ton'- s will bequeathing to found
a Working QMs' home was declared Invalid
by County Judge Leslie In a lengthy opin-
ion handed down Monday morning. While
the original bequest was SaO.onn, the fsct
the beneficiaries participated In the resi-
dual estate Incressed Its value to IIGO.OOO.

If Judgs Leslie is sustained In the higher
courts this sum will be divided among the
other heirs and legatees.

It is not known whether an appeal vi.l
be taken to the supreme court or not. Two
of the executors are 111 and the question of
appeal will not be settled until they can
be consulted. It Is stated, however, the
appeal would probably be taken.

This decision settles the last of the
mooted questions which have prevented the
closing up of the estste. The final hearing
will conic up before Judge Leslie Tuesday
morning and It is probable a decree of dis-
tribution will be entered then. If this is
done sufficient funds to cover the Work-
ing Girls' home will be reserved for use in
esse the supreme court should decide the
legacy valid.

The clause in the will In whitfh the dis-

puted legacy Is made, reads:
1 hereby will, devise snd bequeath to the

executors of this, my Isst will and testa-
ment, in trust to purchase a site
and build thereon a home for poor work-
ing girls, expending not more than nne- -
hr.lf of said sum for the purchase of saidsite end erecting a building thereon andinvesting the bslance In Interest-bearin- g

inn applying inn interest de-
rived therefrom to the support of the saidcharity. '

Vital Point of Case.
Discussing the vital part of the case,

Judge Leslie said:
"The question now Is whether or not the

bequest to the executors in trust for a
working girls1 home comes within
the rule laid down In the St.
Jsrr.es ' orphanage case. Has the
testator selected the individuals from
the class who are to be the recipients of
his generosity? If not. has he delegated
the power to do this to the trustees?
The bequest Is in trust of the executors
to purchase a site and build thereon a
home for poor working girls. The class
is a most numerous one; Mr. Crelghton, of
course, did not Intend that It should be
a home for all the working girls in the
whole world, regardless of age, creed,
color, nationality, vlace of residence, habits
or condition of life, for it would not be
possible to provide such a home. If he
did not Intend this, then what did he
Intend? What kind of working girls and
under what circumstances or conditions
are they to be permitted to enjoy the pro-
tection of this home?"

in closing. Judge Leslie said Count
Crelghton should either have designated
the individuals from the class named aa
beneficiaries or have conferred the power
upon his executors to do so. He failed
to do this, hence the court holds the be-
quest Is invalid. v

COMMERCIAL CLUB AT NIGHT

Kooma Open Until 10i3U Hereafter.
Cafe for Women ta New

mtnre.

Beginning Tuesday evening, the rooms of
the Commercial club of Omaha will be
open every evening until 10:30 o'clock and
the elevator will run until o'clock.

The cafe for women was opened at noon
Monday and It la one of the most cozy
and artistic little dining rooms in Omaha
the tsbles being decorated with real ran
dies, under silk shades, the draperies of
green silk plush and carpets to match. It
promises to bo a popular feature of the
club.

New carpets have been laid in the office
and one lobby and the new and cleaned
hangings placed in the reading rooms.
When the house committee finished Im
provements an expenditure of over $3,000
will have been made and the rooms of the
Commercial club placed on a par with any
thing of the kind In the west.

M'VEA TO SEEK CONVENTION

Omaha Plamblaa; Inspector, Backed
by Mayor, Will Try to Bring

Tradesmen to This City.

Armed with a strong Invitation from
Mayor Dahlman. Harry W. McVea, city
plumbing Inspector, will leave Friday even-
ing for Chicago, where he will attend the
annual national convention of Inspeotors of
plumbing and sanitary engineers and make
a strong effort to get the convention for
Omaha next year. Mr. McVea has written
Inspectors In a number of western cities
and has received assurances of help and
feela confident that he will be able to
land next year's meeting. The convention
meets tn Chicsgo on Febrauary 10 and 11

and something over 150 delegates are ex-
pected. Mr. McVea will read a paper on
plumbing before the gathering.

BOY PLUNGES INTO COURT

Veothfol Broker In Blooded Bulldogs
Winds l Before Javenlle

Jadge.

Claude Doherty, a boy living
at 66S South Twenty-eight- h street, flour-
ished for a day or two as a broker in
blooded bulldogs, but the probation u--
inoncies got ousy ana nis ousineis is now
tn the hands of a receiver.

Claude captured a valuable dog belong-
ing to Dr. W. H. Walker, and sold klo a
clerk in the Brandels' store for 15. The
lost dog was traced by its old owner to Its
new one and the connection of Claude with
the deal was discovered. The dog was re-
turned to the owner and the $5 waa re-
funded. Claude waa tn Juvenile court
Monday and Judge Eatelle will require
him to report to the court twice a week.

The probation officers ars looking for
Frank Mclnerny, who is charged with
stealing $1M belonging to his uncle. The
boy has disappeared and careful aearch
has failed to disclose where he Is.

LONG TRIP AND NO WEDDING

Man Brings Woman from Mealeo, bat
She Is Only Divorced

Two Months.

After traveling clear from Mexico to
Omaha to get married, Rockwell A. Loomis,
Jr., waa refused a license Monday by
Marriage License Clerk Furay because
Helen R. Dlckaon, whom he wanted to
marry had been divorced less than two
months. Loomis Is employed at Nevtoad.
Mex., and It waa hla intention to return
there at once after the marriage. His
bride-to-- be was divorced last December
and they will have to wait four months
longer before tbetr marriage will be legal
in this state,

Mr. Loomis aaid aa he left the office he
would try to find a state where the
marriage could bo contracted at once.

Bee Want Ads 1 hey bring results.
I

At the Theaters
Tossing Throngh the Bye"' at the j

Boyd. .

Frank l.slor and company In "Coming
Through the Hye." a simg.plav In twosets, by George V. llohsrt; music by A.
Baldwin 8loane; under direction ojr the
Rork company. The principals:

Nott. the Jailor.. Frsnk Lalor
r H in original creation I

Lord Battersbee, the Englishman
.. Fred L. Tll-le-

andyke Brown, the artist Sidney Toler
William Cactus Claude, the cowboy

Harry Burgess
Macon 6payre, the press asent

Vincent McCarthyAugustus Pletro, matrlmonisl agent...,
Amos Lawrenc?Eagle Feather, the Indian
Charles WallaceBroncho Boy By HimselfMrs. K&bb, the capitalist aMisa Hallle Btembler

IOleta, the model. ...Miss Kveleen Dunmore to
Boasie Claude, the cowairl of

Miss Isabelie l.ow
Countess Christiana. .Miss Georgia HarveyLisette, Mrs. Kobb's maid

Ml" Margaret Taylor
"Coming Through the Rye" Is still a

merry mixture of good and indifferent
things. But the grfod things sre In the ma-
jority and come along so often that most
of theothers" are forgotten In the enjoy-
ment of the bright spots, it - hss been
worked over considerably since Itwa'a
shown here last season and Is Improved J.
greatly. The changes in the cast have allbeen for the better, and the singing corps 8.
has "been greatly strengthened by the addi-
tion of Miss Eveleen Dunmore. a young
woman with a splendid voice. The musicset for hor to sing Is peculiarly, difficult,but she wins her audience quickly by thestrength and beauty of her voice and Itssurprising range and clearness. Miss Lowe is
is also new to the cast, and she won muchfavor last night. In Mr. Tllden Mr. Lslorhas an assistant comedian whose abilitylong ago won for him many friends In
Omaha. He is quiet, eccentric, but sureIn his comedy efforts and easily holds hisplsce by the excellence of his work MrToler and Mr. McCarthy do their share of of
Jhe entertaining very well.

On Frank Lalor falls the bulk of the lowcomedy work, and he meets It with a faceas solemn ss a graven Image, but capable
of more ludicrous expressions than can of
easily bo catalogued. Something peculiarlygrotesque sticks out of Lalor from the time
he appears until he disappears, an even

M.

his lugubrious songs are funny. He avoids
buffoonery, but makes the fun Just thssame, and his plea to Brown to pay for the T.
par.ts nd let him go is irresistible to all
but Brown.

Miss Stemble is a delight In more than
one way, but mostly for her premeditated
assaults on the language. Miss Margaret
Taylor sings well and dances most grace-
fully. The chorus Is a study. It covers the
entire range In age, height, complexion and
costume. Blondes and brunettes, and all
that come between, tall and short and mid-
dling, plump and lean, are there; some can
dance and do, and some cannot and do not.
The costumes range from the latest of
tailored fashlon to those that offer' ex-

cellent opportunities to students of anatomy.
But they are numerous and hardworking,
and are busy all the time. And tbey are
pretty, too.

"Coming Through the Rye," was wefTllealy,
corned to the Boyd last night by an assem-
blage that filled the house, and from first
to last the best of humor prevailed. The at
audience waa In a good humor, and ap-

plauded the performance to the extent that by
encores were required for, everything, and
laughter and general evidences of approval
were continuous.- - The --company stays till
after Wednesday nlgBV 'with a matinee
Wednesday. ' '....''
Vaadevllle at the Orpheuna. J.

Six years ago Tom Nawn put on Ills
mythical one-a- ct comedy at the Orpheum.
This week he tops the program at the same
house In the ssme act. In the meantime,
however, he has visited Europe and Aus-
tralia with his piece and has been voted a
hit. The comedy Is called "Pat and the
Genii," with Mr. Nawn aa Pat, the gard-ne- r,

who meddles with his master's Egyp-
tian curios and accidentally frees a beauti-
ful genii from an antique vase. For a few
brief minutes he is given everything he
wants and the resulting situations affords
some very clever comedy. The life of the
piece Is in Mr. Nawn's chsracter work,
which is very real. In drawing his Irish
character ho Is conservstlve, but funny.
He does not for a minute descend to carica-
ture.

of
Facial expression and brogue are his

strong points. Mrs. Nawn as the house-
keeper and Miss Chsrlotte1 Appelle, who
makes a very beautiful genii, complete the
speaking characters of the cast.

The rest of the bill is high class through-
out. The Four Lesters, comedy acrobatic
cyclists, do some clever wheel balancing
and are full of fun. Oterlta does a half a
dozen toe and Spanish dances with a grace
and agility that earn her several encores.
Misses Catherine, Florence and Juliette
Weston present a dainty musical number
and were greeted .with a storm of applajise.
The act Is good and their own freshness
and naturalness helped win them high
places In the hearts of the audience.

Edw-ar- d Clark and his "six winning
widows" are versatile snd cram all sorts
of entertainment In their minature musical
comedy. The widows sing and dance and
Mr. Clark has a monologue Imitation of a
race track tout that carries the house. his
Bertie Fowler has a laugh In almost every
line of her monologue. Les Prerea Rlego,
a tioupe of French equilibrists, have some
sensational variations in their feats of
strength and balancing. The pictures are a
of the usual high class.

An Aato Collision
means many- - bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly, as it does sores
and burns. 25c. For sale by Beaton D run-C-o.

Bee Want Ads They bring results.

BaUdlnar Permits. he
O. Mosher, Central Boulevard and Cali-

fornia, frame dwelling, t2,W. to

n i esi'. '"6 i S , , . . .!- - - ,H

LAST SATURDAY, THE

Bell, 252.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

vhiivui AVfns ljJBl hlAlciil, VI nwui"
sn'i Club Give Informal Tea.

CARD PARTIES ARE POPULAR

Temple Israel Sisterhood Has Party
of Fssiirrs Tables Miss "witt-

ier Entertains Lnnrheon
for Mln tiarley.

The Informal tea that followed the open
day meeting of the Woman's club Mondsy
afternon was Ihe conspicuous social sf-fa- ir

of the dsy and cue of the most en-

joyable club affairs of the winter. Being
club affair it was necessarily restricted
the membership and the special guests

members. Captain and Mrs. J. F.
Merry of Randolph, la., were the honor
guests. Csptsln Merry having been the
speaker before the club on the afternoon
program. The tea was given by the mem-
bers of the current topics department and
the receiving and assisting committee in-

cluded Mrs. C. W. Hsyes. Mrs. L. J.
Healy, Mrs. E. Oherle. Mrs. H. B. Rhosdes,
Mrs. A. O. Matters. Mrs. W. H. Wilbur,
Mrs. T. R. Ward, Mrs. Nelson. Mrs. Ed-'r- d

Johnson, Mrs. C. R. Glover, Mrs.
N. Adams. Mrs, McLafferty, Mrs. C. H.

Tewnsend. Mrs. A. B. Somers. Mrs. Ben
Baker, Mrs. J. 11. Phary. Mrs J. B.

Garnsey, Mrs; Edwsrd Phelsn, Mrs. J. 8.
Leavltt and Sirs. J. L. Adams.

For Miss Gorier.
Miss Alice Royal Swltzlcr entertained in-

formally at luncheon Monday In honor of
Miss Florence Gurley of Philadelphia, who

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gurley.
Covers were laid for Miss Gurley. Miss
Ann Brown, Miss Nesblt of Fort Omaha,
Miss Litta Rohrbough. Miss Adele h,

Miss Julia Hunt, Miss Mary Mor-
gan and Misa Swltxlcr.

Card Party at Tousle.
Temple Israel Sisterhood entertained one

its series of card parties scheduled for
the winter Monday afternoon in the vestry
rooms of the temple. Fourteen tables were
employed for the game and several prises
were awarded. The enmmitte In charge

the affair Included: Mrs. W. K Harris,
Mrs. Hugo Brandies, Mrs. Hsrry May, Mrs.
Samuel Frank. Mrs. Henry Rosenthal, Mrs.

Miller and Mrs. Sol Degen.
D. T. Lnncheon Club.

Mrj. D. A. Medders entertained the D.
Luncheon club Monday at her home, all

the members being present. Covers were
laid for Mrs. Guy Worthlngton. Mrs. Rod-
ney Bliss, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. C. E.
Hutchins, Mrs. John Buchanan, Mrs. Mc- -

Qrath, Mrs. Boyle and Mrs. Medders. The
club will be entertained In two weeks by
Mrs. Buchanan.

Progressive Whist.
Miss Helen Rossc-- entertained the mem-

bers of the Alpha Gamma Phi club Satur-
day afternood at nrogresslve whist. Miss
Claire Healy making the highest score.
Miss Dora Olson was the guest of the
afternoon. Those present were Misses j

Ruth Dolan. Anna Granbeck. Estella Jen-
sen, Grace Morphy, Margaret Wilcox, Myra
Park, Lila Petersen, Dora Olson, Claire

Frances Nleman.
Weck's-En- d Affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy entertained
a small bridge dinner Saturday evening.

For the game the hlgli scores were made
Mrs. F. P. KirkendalU and Mr. O. W.'Wattles.

Mrs. J. F. Reeder entertained the Orig-
inal Swastika club Friday afternoon, when
the prises were won by Mrs. J. E. Shaffer
and Mrs. C. Martin. The next meeting
will be in two weeks at the home of Mrs.

E. 6haffet.
Come and Go Gossip.

Mrs. E. V. Lewis and Mss Florence
Lewis sre spending two weeks in Spring-
field. III.

Mrs. Kimball, Miss Belle Kimball and
Miss Susan Holdrege are in Chicago with
Mrs. George Holdrege, who has been ill,
but is much improved. They expect to re-

turn to Omaha shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. W, II. McCord are in New

York City.
Mrs. F. II. Tumey and Miss Alice Turney

are the guests of Mrs. Love Kelly in Bioux
City. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bttre. Miss Stirs and
Captain and Mrs. J. F. Merry are guests

Dr. and Mrs. C. TV'. Hayes.
Mrs. E. J. Crlffin will entertain the Jolly

Nine Card club Thursdsy afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Toms have re-

turned from a six weeks' trip through Wis-
consin and Minnesota, where they visited
with relatives and friends.

Miss Alice McCullough has returned to
the university at Uncoln after spending a
few days with her parents. Colonel and
Mrs. T. W. McCullough.

MAN WITH MONEY TO BURN

Awaits Mlllioa Do Mara by Wire and
Gives Tarakey Twelve Tkoa-aaa- d

for Opening-- Door.

Charles Kranz was found by the police
Saturday at the Western Union telegraph
office waiting to have $1,000,000 wlredNto
him. He is a man of middle age and re-

spectable appearance. He told the, officers
brother had written that he would tele-

graph the money to him and he was just
waiting for it.

At the station the man spsnt most of the
time trying to pick the lock of the cell with

nail. When word waa received from the
man's relatives to send him to St. Bernard's
hospital In Council Bluffs, Turnkey John
Burns unlocked the door at which the man
had been patiently picking. When he
found himself free as the result of the good
offices of Mr. Burns he Immediately pre-

sented him with 112.000. Captain Mostyn
protested that this sum was too large for
the services performed. But Krans said

had plenty more money where the 112.000

came from and refused to reduce his gift
Mr. Burns by a single dollar.
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EST DAY OF'TIIE SEASON, WE
SJADE EVERY DELIVERY THAT

WE PROMISED AND TURNED
AWAY NO ORDERS.

40 Big Teams 2nd

40 Yell-- o W.gons
ENABLES US TO DO IT.

Wo Want
Your Coal Orders

TELEPHONES:

Douglas

Independent

Take one Cascaret just as
soon as you know that you need it.
Then you won't need a purgative. . It is an easy
and pleasant way to keep well.

This is the day of the centlf) in medicine. --

The'cathartic pill is Salts and castor oil belong
to grandmother's time.

The modern doctor deals mildly.
Cascarets are effective, yet centle. They 'don't irritate or

gripe. They don't, like cathartics, waste the digestive fluids

Cascarets do only what some foods do, what some fruits
what exercise does for the bowels.

Their action is natural, not artificial.
If you live out-door- s, cxcerclse a great deal, and avoid rich fooJs, yco

don't need them.
Otherwise you do.

The most helpful laxative ever devised is Cascarefs.
Then, they are candy tablets, pleasant to taice.
Then, they are convenient. The ten-ce- box fits the vest pocket or th

lady's purse.
That is a vital point.
The time to take a laxative is the minute you suspect that you need It,

Don't wait till you get home; don't wait tilt night.
One Cascaret, taken wards off trouble. '

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists, but nevef
in bulk. Be surd to get the with CCC on every tablet. Thi
Dries is 50 cents, 25 cents and

10 Cents Der Box.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

J. H. Fitzgerald in Race for Nomina
tion for Tax Commissioner.

TILISQ MADE AT LAST MINUTE

Actioa Gives IMae to Homor that
W". II. Qneenan, Holder of Offlee,

Will. Withdraw from
Contest.

T
J. II. Fitagerald filed as a democratic

candidate for tax commissioner Just at the
last minute, or 12 o'clock Saturday night,
and started the ball rolling. As a result of
this filing. It is rumored, V, II. Queenan,
the present incumbent, will withdraw
from the race. The candidates will have
ten days In which to niake up their minds,
after which their names will be placed on
the ballots. Mr. Queenan was called up
yesterday by parties seeking to verify the
rumor, and he said that the report was
tn accord with his intentions.

From the present Indications the primsry
fight among the democrats will be a hot
one. The men who claim to be on the
Inside ssy the antls will either be headed
by John Qrlbble or William J. Brennan.
One or the other will have the support of
the city clenk. John J. Oillln, who last
year was the strongest democrat In the
race by long odds. This means a very
strong opposition.. Fltsgerald aa tax com-
missioner will swing much influence in
democratic rsnks. Samuel 8. Winters has
been a strictly demo-
crat. C. A. Melcher has no opposition on
the ticket and will in all probability keep
strictly neutral. Thla has been his con-

stant policy In all the differences which
have arisen since his election. In the fight
for the council H will be the administration
against the field, at least until some cau- -

caslng Is done. Some people still look for
the resignation of Thomas Hoctor. but
quite aa many are positive that he will be
the nominee chosen at the primaries.

In the republican ranks all Is seeming
harmony with Frank Koutsky the probable
head of the ticket. This is conceded possi-
bly on account of his long experience In

South Omaha and his popularity. Mr.
Leptln will be able to control a vote of
which he need not be ashamed. H. T.
Brass and O. K. Paddock are both new
men In politics. Charles Mann has no op-

position. H. C. Murphy and A. H. Murdock
are old wheel horses. In a three-side- d

fight last year Murphy won the nomination.
It now has narrowed to a point blank
melee between the to men. The republi-
can candidates for tax commissioner are
J. A. Hall and Jay N. Willlama. Hall waa
the nominee last election.

Magic City Goaalp.
H. T. Brass for city treasurer.
The city council meets tonight In regular

session.
For Rent m house, steam heat, i2C

North 24th street.
Jetter's Oold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. S.

Superior lodge Ho. ill. Degree of Honor,
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will will do,

will give a vslrntlne psfty at the Work-
men Temple, February 12.

James Austin. Twenty-fift- h and J. Is
confined to his home by a severe Illness.

Miss Jsne H. Abbott, librarian of the
South Omaha public library, has recovered
from her recent Illness.

The Oood Government lengue will meet
Wednesday evening at the Workmen Tem-
ple. Important business will come before
the body.

An Albright Democratic club has been
orgsnlsed. J. P. Kraus has been elected
president. The meetings will be each Tues-
day ana Saturday evenings.

Superintendent N. M. Graham hss
thst he hss secured the sen-Ice- s of

Governor Hs'nly of Indians as a lecturer
before the East Central Nebraska Teach-
ers' association.

O. A. Turker was taken np hy the police
yesterday In an Irresponsible condition,suffering from temporary aberration of hs
mind. He was taken In chsrge by hisfriends and removed to the 6t. Bernardhospital in Council Bluffs.

CORNELL AFTER RASMUSSEN

Health Commissioner Says He Will
Arrest Him Every Day fn-t- ll

Convicted.

Declaring that he w.ll cause the arrest
every day until a conviction is had of
Rasmus Rasmussen. dairyman, Ett
Omaha. Health Commissioner Conncll In-

tends to see If the pure food law can he
enforced or not. Rasmussvn has been
fined for adulterating milk, for giving
short measure, and for washing his milk
cans in the barn. The premises are said
to be filthy and Dr. Conncll has refused
to grant him a license and says he will
not grant him one.

(Established 1874.)
Carm WbU Yom Ssaa."

WhooplrtgCough(
Coughf,

Diphtheria,
Confidence can be placed la a rem

edy, which for a quarter of a century
nas nraa unquaunea praise. xCCSUUi
nights are asauied at once.
Cmoleat Is m Boon to Asthmatic

All Druggists
Stnd tottal for dt--

scrtfttV4 bookiet.
Craeolene Antiaentln

Throat Tablets for the
Irritated throat, of
your druggist or from
as. lOo. la stamp.
TVs na Co

180 Fakes St, N.Y.

Extra

of Trousers
Will be added to your suit order thia

week without any extra coat to yon.
This liberal and tempting 'offer

ervesto clean up our surplus stock,
and assures ub of your next order for
Spring garments.

The assortment Is still liberal an
you'll find some very choice fabrics if
you select today.

Suit and Extra Trousers S2S ts $45
A spll showing of nofcby advance

Spring Btyles for tho man who is
planning to take trip South.

WILLIAM JEKKEMS' hOXS.
209-1- 1 80. 15th EC

$7.

North Yard, 24th
and Belt Line R. R.
. South Yard, 20th

and U. P. R. R.

FOR HEATING TILERE IS NO BETTER
IN COAL. THIS COAL HAS BEEN SOLD CON-

TINUOUSLY BY US FOR TWENTY YEARS AND
WE HAVE NO OTHER COAL THAT
EQUAL SATISFACTION AT THE PRICE. YOU WILL
BE PLEASED WITH QUALITY AND PREPA-

RATION. WE IT
2,000 POUNDS ARE A TON NO NO LESS.

WE GUARANTEE WEIGHTS.

Main Offico 1G03 Harney Street

"promptly,

Croup,
Bronchitis,

Catarrh.

An

Pair

STOVES
VALUE

FOUND OFFERS

B.OTH
SCREEN CLEAN.

MORE,


